Roman Catholic Church
Archdiocese of Philadelphia

St. Philip Neri
www.QueenVillageCatholic.com
215-468-1922

Founded 1840

St. John Neumann

Adored Our Eucharistic Lord

How do you give thanks after receiving?

Daily Mass
Saturday Vigil 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Monday - Wednesday
7:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Thursday - Friday
7:30 a.m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m.

Reconciliation
Saturday
3:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Sunday 8:15 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus

Rev. Edward P. Kuczynski, M. Div. Pastor

St. Philip Neri 218 Queen St. + Philadelphia + 240 Fitzwater St. St. Stanislaus
Baptism & Marriage
Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.
Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 3:00—7:00 p.m.

Our Mission
Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

Please Pray For The Deceased
Especially Joan Donnelly and All Deceased Members of the Parish.

Please Pray For The Sick

Masses for the Week

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2018
4:30 Vigil SPN +Edward Kwasizur by Linda Dobrzanski

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2018
8:30 AM SS +Joseph & Jennie Dabovich by Dabovich Family
11:00 AM SPN For All Parishioners

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2018
7:30 AM SS A Special Intention

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2018
7:30 AM SS +Ed & Rita Matkowski by Ed, Bob & Dorothea

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2018
7:30 AM SS +Mary Ryan by Lynda Ecke

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2018
7:30 AM SPN +Frank & Frances Williams by Rich & Linda Williams

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2018
7:30 AM SPN +Mr. & Mrs. Michael Bigenis by Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2018
8:00 AM SPN +Peggy McAllister by Sean & Laura Richards
4:30 Vigil SPN +Joanne Suarez by Dolores Kubiak & Family

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2018
8:30 AM SS +Joseph & Jennie Dabovich & Son Joseph by Dabovich Family
11:00 AM SPN For All Parishioners

Sanctuary Lamps
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. John Neumann Chapel for: Health & Blessings for Father Maloney
for: A Special Intention for my Brother
The Candle is burning in the outside Sacred Heart Shrine
for: A Special Intention for my Sister
The Candle is burning in the outside Blessed Mother Shrine
for: A Special Intention for my Sister

Please pray for the intentions of our sick & deceased and their families and loved ones.
**Ministry Schedule**

**LECTORS—SEPTEMBER 15-16, 2018**
- Saturday 4:30 Vigil: Clarc King
- Sunday 8:30 AM: Paul Bendetti
- 11:00 AM: Jeff Omana

**LECTORS—SEPTEMBER 22-23 2018**
- Saturday 4:30 Vigil: Dominic Colaiizzo
- Sunday 8:30 AM: Martin Grace

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—SEPTEMBER 15-16, 2018**
- Saturday 4:30 Vigil: Rachael Colaiazzo, Amy Rivera, Jack Ryan
- Sunday 8:30 AM: Laura Drake, Conny Lockwood, Shane Misuro, Linda Marucci, Kathy Tully

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—SEPTEMBER 22-23, 2018**
- Saturday 4:30 Vigil: Tom Derago, Amy Rivera, Fran Derago
- Sunday 8:30 AM: Sarah Owens, Linda Marucci, Jane Lamb, Peter Lamb, Theresa Burke

---

**Offerings**

**September 9, 2018**

Regular Collection $3,299.00

Regular Collection 9.10.17 $4,133.00

*All Collections include online giving.*

Thank you very much for your generosity throughout the year.

**Donations**

**In Memory of Walter Cotter**

John & Arlene Shegda

Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski

**Lampki**

1. +Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
4. +Frank Karvell of Wife.
5. +Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of Daughter.
6. +Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Nevaline of Niece.
7. +Frank & Leon Morris of Niece.
10. +Alfreda & Zygmunt Plocha of Joanne & Leon Plocha.
17. Health & Blessings for Maryann Dabovich of Emily Zapalski.

---

**Readings for Next Weekend**

**September 23, 2018**

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

**Reading I**
Wisdom 2:12, 17-20

**Responsorial Psalm**
Psalm 54:3-4, 5, 6 & 8

“The Lord upholds my life.”

**Reading II**
James 3:16-4:3

**Gospel**
Mark 9:30-37

Read the passages online @ http://usccb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

---

**Parish Giving**

Visit: queenvillagecatholic.org and see our Parish Giving button to register to make donations online.
POPE FRANCIS QUOTE:
“So let’s pitch our lives high, remembering for which glory we exist, we work, we fight, we suffer and in which immense prize we are called to participate in.”

UPCOMING MEETINGS

Thursday, September 20
Pastoral Council
7:00 p.m.

Thursday, September 27
Events Meeting at SS
7:00 p.m.

SMALL GROUPS
WILL BE STARTING
THE WEEK OF
SEPTEMBER 30.
See Today’s Insert for More Information.

COMMUNITY AFTER MASS

THIS WEEK (September 16)
11:00 A.M. Mass

KID’S CAM TODAY
11:00 A.M. Mass

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S CONFERENCE 2018
Saturday, October 27, 2018 • 9am—4pm
National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa
654 Ferry Road • Doylestown, PA
Register today! www.catholicwomensconference.org

If you are homebound or know someone who is homebound and would like to receive Holy Communion, please call the Rectory at 215-468-1922 or email us at parish.ser.dir@gmail.com
My dear Parishioners,

Jesus says that whoever tries to save their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life will save it. Jesus seems to be saying “If you bet your life, you will win it.” The television quiz program “You Bet Your Life” made its debut more than 60 years ago. You can now find it on YouTube. The show was hosted by cigar-smoking Groucho Marx.

A staple of the program was the “secret word.” If the contestant happened to say the pre-selected word, a toy duck with a $100 bill would descend from above. Jesus invites us to say the secret word when he asks, “Who do people say that I am?” Peter got it right: “The Messiah.”

Peter recognized that Jesus was “the Christ”, the anointed one. Jesus was pleased with Peter for having this epiphany, but He was frustrated that despite what Peter knew, Peter had not understood the ramifications of this belief. While it is one thing to profess a belief that Jesus is the Messiah, it is another thing to live as if we believe this.

Today, we can paraphrase the Scriptures: *Being a Christian requires far more than showing up at church and reciting the Creed each week.* Faith requires something of us. Jesus tells us that a true follower, a true disciple, someone who is far more than merely an admirer, “must deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me.”

Sincerely,

Father Ed
“I invite all Christians, everywhere, at this very moment, to a renewed personal encounter with Jesus Christ, or at letting him encounter you.” Pope Francis

Saint Philip Neri Parish invites everyone to meet

**JESUS USING SUNDAY SCRIPTURE READINGS**

this Fall in **Small Groups**

**What do Small Groups look like?** Small groups of 5-10 people meet weekly during Lent, for one hour. Groups are led by trained parish facilitators, in their homes or here at Saint Philip Neri Parish.

**What happens in small group?** Your small group will enjoy each other’s company, read Scripture, pray, and discuss how the readings may apply to them personally all directed by a parish facilitator.

**Our mission:** In community, we grow closer to Jesus and others so we can reach more. We are the Catholic Community in Queen Village.

Groups will meet beginning:

**Wednesday evenings** October 3rd to November 6th @ 7:00 pm  
**Friday, mornings** October 5th to November 9th @11:00 am

Please fill in the form below and return it us in the back of the Church, put it in the collection next Sunday or contact Sister Mary Ellen Diehl at parish.ser.dir@gmail.com (215-469-1922) with your choices of day and time! Also, please be in touch with Sister if you would like more information! Your group facilitator will be in touch to let you know the location of your gathering!

Thank you and we will be praying for you!!

__________________________

**St Philip Neri Parish**

**Small groups**

Name ________________________________________________________________

Phone # __________________________ Email address __________________________

Please let us know what day and time you are interested in by putting on the blank:

_____ WEDNESDAY: 7:00  
_____ FRIDAY: 11:00 am
Children’s Corner

As we did last year, we are gathering all children together after the 11:00 a.m. Mass for a short hands on lesson on how much Jesus loves them. The specific theme will follow the Sunday Gospel message. We will begin our Children’s Corner today, September 16. We ask that you bring your children to the room adjoining the chapel. The plan is to offer this faith formation every week. Because feeding the stomach is as important as feeding the soul, we are offering a Children’s CAM at the same time. Children can bring their snack to the table. We hope that we see you there and if you have any questions, please call Maryellen at 267-210-1258.

PULASKI PARADE
SECOND SUNDAY IN OCTOBER

October 14, 2018
Trolley Sign Up Sheet
At Entrance to Church

TROLLEY WILL BE LEAVING
AT 11:00 A.M.

Sign Up for a Seat on the Trolley Car for this year’s Pulaski Day Parade (10.14.18) at the Entrance to Church. You can ride even if you are “Polish for a day.” The trolley will take you to and from the Parade.

Waldron Mercy Academy is holding an Open House for prospective families on **Tuesday, October 2** at 9 a.m. Join us and experience the advantage of a Mercy education. For students in preschool to grade 8. Visit www.waldronmercy.org/visitus for more information.

SAINT BASIL ACADEMY OPEN HOUSE & TESTING DATES
Saint Basil Academy will host an Open House on Sunday, October 7 from 12-3 PM. Register online at https://www.stbasilacademy.org/admissions/.
The Entrance/Scholarship Exam will be given on Saturday, October 20 and Saturday, October 27, from 8am-12 pm. Register online: https://www.stbasilacademy.org/admissions/application-test-registration/

St. Bernard’s is having a Designer Bag Bingo Fundraiser on Sunday, October 14, 2018 from 1 to 5 pm at Cannstatter’s Volkfest, located at 9130 Academy Road. Doors Open at Noon. Cost is $40 includes Buffet, Beer, Wine, Soda and Bingo! Join the fun! Bring your friends, family and spouses (yes, men are welcomed – there will be gifts for men). There will also be raffle baskets and a 50/50. Please e-mail sbsecretary@aol.com to purchase or reserve tickets or if you have any questions. You may also call the rectory at 215-333-0446.